Abstract When we want to express the subjective impression of sound, we usually use onomatopoeias. We investigated the relationship between the impression of auditory imagery associated with Japanese onomatopoeic representation and onomatopoeic features. Subjects rated the impressions of auditory imageries associated with 40 onomatopoeias on semantic differential scales. Principal component analysis was applied to the rating data and the scales were integrated to the components of beauty, potency and sharpness. We determined the relationship between phonetic features of onomatopoeias and tonal features of the auditory imageries on the obtained principal components. Onomatopoeic representations that included voiced consonants were associated with a 'dirty' impression. Onomatopoeic representations that contained approximant sounds were associated with a 'powerful' impression. The vowel /i/ was associated with a 'sharp' impression and vowels /u/ and /o/ were associated with a 'dull' impression. The obtained tendencies confirmed that some onomatopoeic features reflected particular impressions of auditory imagery.
Introduction
When we want to express the subjective impressions of sounds, we often use onomatopoeias. Onomatopoeic representations are considered to reflect acoustic features of sounds. Therefore, we can use onomatopoeia for psychoacoustical experiments. Indeed, there are several studies using onomatopoeia to classify auditory signals (Iwamiya and Nakagawa, 2000; Yamauchi et al., 2003; Yamauchi and Iwamiya, 2004) , to evaluate sound quality of machinery noise (Tanaka et al., 1997; Takano et al., 2001; Takada et al., 2002) and to estimate kinds of sounds (Soda et al., 1983; Kato et al., 2003; Takada et al., 2003) . In several of these studies, subjects listened to auditory stimuli and reported sound-features and their impression by using onomatopoeic representations. These studies showed that onomatopoeias actually reflected acoustic properties of sounds.
Furthermore, we can imagine a sound or an auditory impression when we hear or read an onomatopoeia. In this process, we use the function of onomatopoeia to evoke auditory imagery. It seems informative to examine the features of the auditory imagery evoked by onomatopoeia to obtain comprehensive knowledge about onomatopoeia.
In this study, we examined the subjective features of the auditory imagery associated with written onomatopoeia by using a semantic differential method. Subjects were presented lists of onomatopoeias, and asked to rate their impression of the auditory imagery evoked by each onomatopoeic representation. We investigated the relationship between the impression of auditory imagery associated with Japanese onomatopoeic representation and onomatopoeic features.
Experimental Procedure
Two experiments were conducted with different types of stimuli. The stimuli used for Experiment 1 were 20 typical onomatopoeic representations, and those for Experiment 2 were 20 non-typical ones. The typical onomatopoeias were selected from an onomatopoeia dictionary (Asano and Kindaichi, 1978) . The non-typical ones were obtained from a previous psychoacoustical experiment , in which subjects were asked to express their auditory imagery of the sound stimuli by using onomatopoeias. All of the stimuli were written in Japanese. Table 1 shows the stimuli used for each experiment. Typical onomatopoeias followed certain phonological and morphological rules (Tamori, 1998) , while non-typical ones did not follow any particular rules in their verbal construction by subjects, so non-typical ones had wider and freer descriptions, including irregular expressions in Japanese orthography, to express the features of sound. We hypothesized that it was easy to imagine types of sound from typical onomatopoeias, but it was often difficult from nontypical ones.
Subjects were instructed to express their impression of auditory imagery evoked by the onomatopoeic stimuli, by a semantic differential method. The scales for typical onomatopoeias are shown in Table 2 , and those for non-typical ones are shown in Table 3 . Nine male and two female subjects, aged 22 to 25 years old, participated in Experiment 1, in which typical onomatopoeias were used. Twelve male and eight female subjects, aged 21 to 32 years old, participated in Experiment 2, in which non-typical ones onomatopoeias were Onomatopoeias are shown as phonemes yet presented to the subjects in Japanese syllables. In this table, /N/, /Q/ and the other capital letters represent syllabic nasal, choked sound (double consonant), and long vowels, respectively. 
Principal component analysis of the semantic differential scales
The rating data for the semantic differential scales were applied to a principal component analysis with varimax rotation in each experiment. The scales were taken as variables. The three components solution was selected for both cases. Tables 2 and 3 show the results of the principal component analysis for typical and non-typical onomatopoeias.
With regard to Experiment 1 that used the typical onomatopoeias, the first component was interpreted as 'beauty' because the scales such as 'clear/muddy' and 'beautiful/dirty' had high loadings on this component. The second component was interpreted as 'potency' because the scales such as 'powerless/powerful' and 'mild/severe' had high loadings. The third component was interpreted as 'sharpness' because the scales such as 'edgy/round' and 'hard/soft' had high loadings.
Similar to Experiment 1, the obtained components for Experiment 2 that used non-typical onomatopoeias were interpreted as 'beauty', 'potency' and 'sharpness'.
To clarify the subjective features of the stimuli, the principal component scores of each stimulus were determined from the component loadings. 
The relationship between phonetic features of onomatopoeic representation and principal component scores
The phonetic features of the onomatopoetic stimuli were coded by using 25 phonetic parameters: 5 vowels in Japanese (/a/, /i/, /u/, /e/, /o/), 7 places of articulation (labio-dental, labial, alveolar, post-alveolar, palatal, velar, glottal), 6 manners of articulation (stop, fricative, nasal, affricate, approximant, flapped) and syllabic nasal /N/, choked sound (double consonant) /Q/, palatalized sound, long vowel, voiced consonant, consonant /p/ and the number of syllables.
To determine the relationship between phonetic features of onomatopoeia and auditory impressions, rank order correlation coefficients between the frequencies of phonetic parameters and the principal component scores of onomatopoeic stimuli were obtained for typical and non-typical onomatopoeias for each principal component. Table 4 shows the rank order correlation coefficients for each condition for each component.
Discussion
In this section, onomatopoeias are represented as phonemes, in which /N/, /Q/ and other capital letters represent syllabic nasal, choked sound and long vowels respectively.
The correlation coefficients between the 'beauty' component scores and the frequencies of voiced consonants were statistically significant for both typical and non-typical onomatopoeias. This showed that onomatopoeic representations that contained voiced consonants were associated with a 'dirty' impression of sounds. Indeed, the stimuli with a higher component score of 'beauty' ('dirty' and 'muddy' impression) such as /ziIziI/, /goboQ/ in the typical onomatopoeias and /zaAAAAAAAAAAAAA/, /gagagagagagagagagagaga/ in the non-typical ones, mostly included voiced consonants such as /g/ or /z/. This relationship is similar to that shown in a previous study , in which the subjects reported onomatopoeic representations for the presented sound stimuli.
For the typical onomatopoeic stimuli, the correlation coefficients between 'beauty' component scores and the frequencies of consonants /p/ were also statistically significant. This correlation showed that onomatopoeic representations that contained consonant /p/ were associated with a 'beautiful' impression. The stimuli of the typical onomatopoeias with a lower beauty component score were /piIQ/, /piN/, /pocyaQ/ and so forth, which included a consonant /p/. Again, It was found that the lower component score of 'beauty' indicates more 'beautiful' impression. This tendency was also shown in non-typical onomatopoeias, although the correlation was not statistically significant. In the case of nontypical onomatopoeias, only an onomatopoeia /syapapukupusyaApaAN/had the consonant /p/. Further examination is required.
For the non-typical onomatopoeic stimuli, the correlation coefficients between the 'beauty' component scores and the frequencies of vowels /i/ were statistically significant. This tendency was also shown in typical onomatopoeias, although the correlation was not statistically significant. In the case of typical onomatopoeias, the stimuli containing vowels /i/ (4 stimuli) hardly had voiced consonants (1 of 4 contained voiced consonants: /ziIziI/). Similarly, only an onomatopoeia /syagiIN/ included both the feature of a vowel /i/ and that of a voiced consonant in the non-typical onomatopoeias. Accordingly, the correlation between the 'beauty' scores and the frequencies of vowels /i/ might depend on the rare coexistence of a vowel /i/ and a voiced consonant. The correlation coefficient between the 'potency' component scores and the frequencies of approximant sounds was statistically significant for the typical onomatopoeias. Although the correlation coefficient was not significant, a similar trend was observed for the non-typical onomatopoeias. In the typical onomatopoeias, the 'potency' component scores of /waNwaN/ and /gyaA/ were the highest. Both included an approximant sound such as /w/ or /y/. An onomatopoeia /waNwaN/ is generally used to express dog barking, and an onomatopoeia /gyaA/ expresses a screaming voice. Particularly, the approximant sound /w/ is often used to express loud crying, frolicking and sudden utterances such as /waAwaA/, /waiwai/ and /waQ/. These practical auditory imageries associated with the stereotype onomatopoeic representations affected the subjective powerfulness of the subjects' auditory imagery.
For the non-typical onomatopoeias, the correlation between the 'potency' component scores and the frequencies of long vowels was statistically significant. The correlation between the 'potency' scores and the frequencies of vowel /o/ was also statistically significant for the non-typical onomatopoeias. For example, the onomatopoeias with higher 'potency' scores, which were /uuaaaaA/, /syapapukupusyaApaAN/ and /gaAAAAAAaaaN/, included long vowels, and those with lower 'potency' scores, which were /taQtoQ/, /karakarakarakarakarakorokorokorokorokoro/, /tyurororo/, included vowel /o/. However, both phonetic features did not have significant correlations for the typical onomatopoeias.
The correlation coefficients between the 'sharpness' component scores and the frequencies of vowels /i/ and /u/ were statistically significant for the non-typical onomatopoeias. Similar trends were observed for the typical onomatopoeias, although the correlation coefficients were not statistically significant. For the typical onomatopoeias, the correlation coefficient between the 'sharpness' component scores and the frequencies of vowels /o/ was statistically significant. The onomatopoeias that contained vowel /i/, such as /ziIziI/, /piIQ/, /kiQ/ and /syagiIN/, had lower 'sharpness' component scores ('sharp' impression) and those including vowel /u/ or /o/, such as /pocyaQ/, /goboQ/, /wauQ/ and /tyurororo/, had higher 'sharpness' component scores ('dull' impression) as shown in Table 1 . Vowel /i/ was associated with a 'sharp' (high-pitched) impression while vowels /u/ and /o/ were associated with a 'dull' (soft) impression.
Iwamiya and Nakagawa's study (2000) showed that the fundamental frequency and spectral centroid of sounds were higher when the onomatopoeic representation of those sounds included vowel /i/. Subjects of the present experiments might have the associated sounds with a higher fundamental frequency and a higher spectral centroid with the onomatopoeic representation /i/. Iwamiya and Nakagawa (2000) also showed that the fundamental frequency and spectral centroid of sounds were lower when the onomatopoeic representation of the sounds included vowels /u/ and /o/. The study of Takada et al. (2003) confirmed that the onomatopoeic representation /o/ was frequently used when sounds had dominant energy in low frequency areas, creating a 'dull' impression. Accordingly, subjects of the present experiments might have the associated sounds with a lower fundamental frequency and spectral centroid with the onomatopoeic representations /o/ and /u/.
'Sharpness' component scores also correlated with the frequencies of stop, labial and velar in the non-typical onomatopoeias. Onomatopoeias such as /kiQ/, /kiriiN/, /gagagagagagagagagagaga/ and /syagiIN/ had higher 'sharpness' component scores. They commonly included consonant /k/ or /g/. Consonant /k/ or /g/'s manner of articulation are stop and their place of articulation are velar. Therefore, subjects of the present experiments might have the associated 'sharp' impressions with onomatopoeic representations that contained stop or velar. Onomatopoeias such as /faAQ/, /wauQ/, /syapapukupusyaApaAN/ and /bururuUN/ included labials such as /f (h)/, /w/, /p/ or /b/ and they had high 'sharpness' component scores. Onomatopoeic representations with labials might have evoked a 'dull' impression. However, there were no significant correlations between the 'sharpness' component scores and the frequencies of stops, velars or labials in the typical onomatopoeias.
For typical onomatopoeias, the correlation coefficient between 'sharpness' component scores and the frequencies of long vowels was statistically significant. However, for the nontypical ones, the same phonetic features had an opposite correlation with the 'sharpness' component scores, although the correlation coefficient was not statistically significant.
Conclusion
In the present experiments, subjects were asked to rate their auditory imagery associated with Japanese onomatopoeic representation. We determined the relationship between the phonetic features of onomatopoeias and the tonal features of the auditory imagery. Onomatopoeic representations that included voiced consonants were associated with a 'dirty' impression. Onomatopoeic representations that contained approximant sounds were associated with a 'powerful' impression. The vowel /i/ was associated with a 'sharp' impression and vowels /u/ and /o/ were associated with a 'dull' impression. The obtained tendencies were basically similar to the previous experimental results, in which subjects were asked to express their auditory imagery of presented sounds by using onomatopoeic representation. Because such the relationships existed, onomatopoeias could be a communication tool of auditory imagery of sound from a person who heard a sound to the other who did not hear it. We could share the common auditory imagery of the sound through the onomatopoeia.
This study confirmed the effectiveness of using onomatopoeia for psychoacoustical experiments. Especially, we expected the possibility of onomatopoeic representations to reveal auditory processes for extraction of perceptual keys to distinguish various sounds. Future detailed studies on the relationship between onomatopoeias and sounds will make possible to use onomatopoeias for various purposes, such as detection of the sound source of a machinery noise, classification of various kinds of sounds, analysis of the sound environments, and so on.
